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THE ISSUE BETWEEN THE RAILROADS AND THE EMPLOYEES I

lit l'"010 Dy Arr.orl .in Press A?soclctlon.

U 1 freight crs on float. 2, 4, 5 and 6. Scenes in eastern railroad yards.
3. Railroad managers' conference; seated (left to right), Elisha Lee,
general manager Pennsylvania lines east; J, G. Walber, assistant to
third vice president Baltimore and Ohio; A. M. Schoyer, Vandalia
ra.lroad; P. E. Crowley, New York Control; Martin Quick. 7 Eheha
Lee 8 A. 6. Garretson, president Ordor of Railway Conductors. 9. W.
G-- Lee, president Brotherhood of R:i.lway Trainmen.

By CHARLES N. LURIE.
I VHEN a railroad strike by

r M 100.000 employees,
I at tieir.g up forty-tw- o

W w biggest and most tin
Iportant railroads and railroad sj
mt the United State?, affecting the live?

f more than 45,000.000 persons. Is
threatened, the United States and the

est of the world must sit up and lake
nrii.ee. Fucli v,is ilio situation when
th railroad trainmen voted by an al-- ir

' mo " vote t go on
Ifor an ln reasi if '.' per icnt In

The railroads whose men expressed
I thu? vigorously tin Ir fa Uon

I feilth w.-c- on ? ions are those n rl

I Ml the Ohio river and east of the Mi.---I
Mttsipp. They

I Plsconsin, Illinois, Indiana, i h!o.
I Uchlgan. Pennsylvania. New

I New rerse Maryland Del n re, Cn- -

ner! in.;, M " I' i: ..
ferment. New Hampshire and Maine,
hcluded in these states Is almost

one-ha- lf of the population of the

United States. A strike menns dis-

comfort or dancer to all of them.
What a Tieup Means.

A tieup on the-- railroads of this sec-

tion mean3 serious disarrangement of
the business of the entire country. It
means shortage of food supplies, of
Ice, of supplies for manufacture and of
manufactured goods. Travel for busi-
ness or pleasure Is Impeded.

One of the highest railroad officials
pxserted, when the strike was voted
for. that the roads would call for as-

sistance on their men retired on pen-

sions. They would have to take the
places of the strikers, under penalty of
losing the pensions for which they had
worked many years Of course em-
ployment was promised to other strike
breakers.

The Issue between the roads and
trainmen and conductors was denned
at the beginning of the trouble as lo-In- g

simply one of fair or unfair di-

vision of tho money which the rail-

roads collect from the public. The men

want more than the roads are willing
to give. They say their wages are1 in-

adequate to meet the constantly ad-
vancing cost of living and assert that
their demands could be met easily If
the railroads would reduce dividends

The roads retort by saying that the
railroad men's wages are higher, on the
whole, than those paid to other classes
ot workmen doing work of similar
grade or kind.

A Joint statement Issued by W. G.

Lee. president of the trainmen's organ-
ization, and A. B. Carretson, head of
the conductors, asserts that the circu-
lar sent out In tho name of forty-fou- r

railroads as to the slleged unreason- -'

able w.ijre demands' of Hie trainmen
and conductors was purposely mis-
leading. The Lee and Garretson state-
ment said that while" the Increase in
cost of living In the last twenty years
has been about 59 per cent the rail-

road employees In that period had
Increases In pay amounting to

3'J per cent The statement continues:
"Meanwhile, how has the owner of

railway slock fared? In the year 1S90.
according to the reports furnished by
the railways to the Interstate com-
merce commission, the total amount
paid in dividends on railway stocks

amount to SS7.A71 113. In the year nil
the total amount of money paid In divi-

dends, according to the same receipts,
amounted to S460.195.376. and It must
bo borne in mind Ghat the return- - for
1S90 In' ludod switching and terminal
companies, while ,n 1911 the returns
excluded the returns for somo of the
most remunerative properties In ex-

istence. Here you have an increase in
the amount paid in dividends of about

per cent, while wages have
?o per cent,

"Attention Is also called to the fact
that in the year 1890 only ll.59B.l31.9S8
of the then existing railway stocl: of

the country, which equaled ?.( per cent
Of the amount then In existence, pnld
dividends, while In 1911 J5.720.250, 326
of the existing stock, equaling 07 per
cent of the-- stock that year In existence,
paid dividends,"

In lS'.'O the average dividend rate Is
represented to have been 6.45 per cent,
while la 1911 it Is figured at 8.05 per
cent

The statement given nut in rebuttal
by the committee of railway managers
having negotiations with the conduc-
tors and trainmen in hand said;

"It is Inconceivable that these con-- j
ductors and trainmen having received
an annual increase of $.10,000,000 per
year in 1910 and In view of the cx-- I

tremely liberal pay they now get
would subject lhl3 country to the ca-

lamity of a strike.
"In view of the fact that the public

must always pay the wage bill of the
railroads, the conference committee In
refusing the demands of the men have

'felt it its duty to advise the public as
to just what wages conductors and
trainmen do receive at present. Only
actual payroll figures have been used.

"Here is what conductors and train-
men receive on the New York Central
rail P' r th'.rt y d' y month

"On through passenger trains run-

ning between New York and Buffalo,
requiring from 165 to 194 hours per
month, the pay Is: Conduetors. JI6S.58
to S1S9.S5 per month, tral.nne-n- , J94.12
te 1108.26 per month

"The baggagemen working between
New York and Buffalo, requiring from
170 to 191 hour-- , per month, receive at
the present Urn from $95 to $122 per
month.

"On division passenger runs, such as
those between New York and Albany.

Albany and Syracuse, and Syracuse
and Buffalo, requiring from 162 to 251 V
hours per month, the pay at present is: , 1
Conductors, $130 to $16.1 per month;
trainmen. 574 to $93 per month.

'In suburban service, such as that in 'V
the vicinity of New York city within H
the electric territory, from
123 to 212 hours pr r month, tho pay at '

present is: Conductors. $125 to $156 It,'
per month; trainmen, $70 to $89 per
month. j NH

"In through freight service conduc- - f

tors are paid from S100 to $150 per ;

month; brake-ma- trom $Y5 to $100 per
month. vat

"The Increases demanded by the
brotherhoods, which have been refused' f F
by the conference committee of mana- - (J H
gefS, wpu amount on the New York Ifl
Central and Hudson River railroad fi
alone to $1,528,093 per annum, or an HI
increase over the rates now in effect as
shotvn above of 23.6 per cent" aThe New Arbitration

The new federal arbitration law es- - 1 fl
tabMshcs the United States board of I fl
mediation and conciliation. This board 1 H
can be appealed to for intervention in Jr H
a railroad labor dispute by either party "gTV
and will first use Its best efforts to IfS
bring the dlsputcnts to an agreement- - Itgj

Failure will be followed by an at- - 11
tempt on the part of the board to "in- - IBB
duco the parties to submit their con- - 11trovcrsy to arbitration." and In case 111
arbitration Is agreed to special boards 11
of cither three or six mediators will be lgj
chosen by the railroads and the em- - flIIIArbitration under the new law may IH
be undertaken only after a definite 1
agreement had been m.-.- d- by both par- - I
ties to abide by the decision of the ar- - Ijgtj
bltratioo board for a stated period. tfH

JlEPPELIN SAYS HE'LL VISIT AMERICA PER AERIAL ROUTEl

J
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Photos by American Press Asrocl.it ton.
I Upper and lower left, Zeppelin balloon flying over Berlin and military parade ground; lower right, Count von Zep-

pelin (on right) with friend.

I JT HEN other men say they're!
going to lly across the)

I Jr Atlantic the world puts
W up lis hand and j h d -

pllttly behind It. When Count Zop- -

I Ptliii t.iyB d0 die - - U'.rid assumes

a keen look of Interest and remarks:
1 11 bet the old man II do it!

That shows the value of a reputation
for getting results, accompanied by
Judicious advertising Zeppelin says he
is going to lly across tho Atlantic

ocean In the summer of 1915. He has a
name for doing what he sayshe will do.
and he and his friends know iho value
of keeping his name before the world.
So when he says a transatlantic flight
in one ot bis big t;as balloons is a pos- -

Sibtflty of the near future the world
looks up to the sky and In Its mind's
eye sees the flying contrivance already
breasting the air currents over the sea
and coming down on American soil.

Tho engineers at the hlg Zeppelin
works at FYiedrlchfhafen, Germany, in
which the balloons are constructed, aro
working on plana for a transatlantic
cruiser. They expect it to be twice tho
size of the present Beppollns. It will
be a thousand feet long and (lfty-tw- o

feet beam, with live or six motors, ablo
to drive it a ro- the oemn In three
days. The plan contemplates tho

of the regular steamship
"lanes." so that the balloon shall be In
constant communication by wlrciess
telegraph with the steamships.

In a recent Interview Dr. Colman.
director of the 'icrman Airship Navi-
gation company, which operates the
Zeppelin balloons in their regular in-

tercity trips, announced that the flying
radius of the Zeppelins is now known
so accurately, owing to the system of
conserving the supply oi ga. that
there Is no longer doubt of the airship's
ability to fly from shore to shore.

An Interesting side Issue Is in
the assertion that at least two Zeppe-
lin airships will be sent across the
ocean and will attempt to fly from tho
Athmtic coast to the Pacific slope and
be placed on exhibition at the Panama-Pacifi- c

International exposition, to be
held In San Francisco in 1915. Count
Zeppelin himself, it is eald. will come
to America In the near future (by wa-

ter, however, not by air) with his en-

gineers and will study with them the
conditions of an American transcon-
tinental flight, with regard to air cur-
rents, atmospheric conditions, etc.

An earne.Nt of the-- success of the con-

templated flight is found In the success
of the Zeppelin aerial Journeys in Ger-

many, Tho balloons am now operated
on mutes and attract not much
more altention than do railroad trains
traversing the country. Plights of hun-
dreds of miles are common, everyday
occurrences.

The Zeppelin company has airships
at Berlin Hamburg, Leipzig and Baden
Baden. They make almost daily (tights.
One of them reported a hundred suc-

cessive air voyages last yoar without
the liRhtcst mishap. Not one of the
thousands of passengers carried has
met with Injury, and th Zeppelin rec-

ord is unmarrcd by a single fatality,
"Vhilo It has been making its history
nearly 300 navigators of the u,r in

heavier than air machines havo met
death.

In spite of the uniform success of the
Zeppelin flights, the company is losing
money, it costs a great deal to run

airships, and higher fresthe monster
aro charged lhan the frugal Germans

Only the very rich,are willing to pa'- -

nove experiencesseekingwith persons
patronized thohaveand foreigners,

aerial routes.
FRANZ JOSEF SCHMIDT.

Plucking Board's Work Raises a Tempest In the United Slates Navy j II
Fott'9 disease Caries (decay) of the

frequently resulting in curvature
of the spine' and paralysis of the lower
extremities. Webster's Dictionary.

SSSSJM HAT'S what Is, or Is going to
be, the matter with th Amcr-- B

lean navy, say the friends of
Captain Tempi (n M. l'otts. re-

cently retired They believe that as a
result of the decision putting Captain
Potts on the retired list the whole navy
16 going to pot And they're busy tak-

ing pot shots at Secretary Daniels the
naval retiring board and everybody
elso responsible for the shelving of
their man.

High above the navy wing of the big
state, war and navy department build-
ing in Washington rules tho 6pirlt of
the naval retiring board. (Before we
go further It may as well be explained
that that is Its formal, official title Its
popular name is the "plucking" boareL

Neat little navy Joke the board
"plucks" the men It wants retired from
the active list see?) When It geU to
working and reports its findings to the
secretary of the navy not even the
commander In chief of tho navy, who Is
known also as tho president of tho
United Slates, has the legal right to
say It nay What tho board says goes,
and very emphatically.

The work of the "plucking" bonrd.
down whose rough side slldo some of
the ablest officers of the navy. Is bl d

on tho principle that the navy n d I

admirals who are a long distance from
the sere and yellow. To make room
for the young fellows to get at the flag
Hying rank the board Is authorized by
law to reach Into the naval list and
yank out forcibly each year not more
"than fifteen officers. The nx Is to de-

scend each year on the necks of not
more than five captains, four com-

manders, four lieutenant commanders
and two lieutenants

That gives scope-- for the removal of
quite a lot of obstacles in the path of
the man who Is able, intelligent, up to
dale in the practice of bis profession
and desirous of wearing a rear admi-

ral's stars as soon as possible. When
ho gets the coveted stars on bis col-

lars and epaulets ho doesn't have to
worry any more about the "plucking"
board. The law doesn't permit that
body to dispossess any rear ndin.r.i!
from his comfortable cabin. He stays
there until tho retirement law gets In

Its deadly work.
Tho retirement or "plucking" board

changes every year. It Is composed of
five rear admirals. This year's hold-

ers of the unpleasant execution- r

Jobs aro Rear Admiral Aaron Ward,
chairman; William H. H. Southcrland.
Cameron McRae Winslow. Austin M.j
Knight und Frank F I letcher. They're

all among the l est known men in the
navy and present a brilliant array of
naval talent. The- - board holds Its
meetings In June, and until It reports
every wardroom In the navy has that
worried, "hurry up and get it over
with" air.

When Captain Potts was Informed
this year that he had been "tagged" by
the "Dlucklr.g" bcaid and would hence- -

.Bby

to the
his and

on a officer's pay he did
not take It In

Ite is ono f the best
of the is very the
enlisted men and and ha a
tine record. He was looking
to getting his promotion to tho of
rear admiral and was a tour of
lea. as commander of the

in of the
promotion, but the

:n and "b und the sec-r- -

iary of the avy and the

I 1had to ;'! ta'n the board, as the
law dictates. j

was en- -

to promotion to flag when 19
Admiral v.v.s He

had his physical ar.d profession- - H
a! examinations, but Secretary Daniels j

decided he had had Insufficient sea
rxperlencu his advancement to
the of captain. He had trod the j

1 - ill
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Upper left,, Rear Admiral Ward; right, Captain Pottsj lower, the Battleship
Louisiana. 1B

forth have, write word "retired"
after name incidentally sub-

sist retlrod
part.

known oflVers
navy, popular among

officers
forward
rank

doing
duty battle-

ship Louisiana anticipation
pleasing step-pe- d

'sted" him,
president

naval
personnel

Last March Captain Potts ill
titled rank
Hiar Men. retired. WM

nnssed

that H3
since 'k--

rank

--- 7

Photos Association.

good

beard

quarterdeck as a captain only ten M

months. 1
So Mr. Daniels ordered his promotion J

to rear admiral held up until Captain ifi

Potts had seen more of tho ocean as a gH
captain. Then in June along came th J
retiring board and decided to tako
1'nptaln Poti.s off the active list. In the jH
last few hours of his command of tho jLw
Ixiulslana a valve bonnet in his 6hJp

blew off and the leak threatened to fl
send tho battleship to the bottom of
the sea near Newport. R. L He and his
men worked hard to save her. f

ARTHUR J. BRINTON. H

Ip


